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Further Studies on Trace Elements
and BCG Cultures

ELIZABETH H. WILLISTON 1 & SOL ROY ROSENTHAL, M.D., Ph.D.2

The present study verifies an earlier one in which it was shown that there is a direct
relationship between the zinc content of the glycerol in the medium usedfor the preparation
of BCG vaccine and the type of growth obtained. In the previous work zinc was added
directly to the glycerol. In this report a more reliable and practical method is suggested,
i.e., the storage of 96 % reagent-grade glycerol in galvanized or zinc-lined tanks for periods
ofat least S months. Whereas poor sunken growths were obtained when the original glycerol
was used, media made with glycerol stored in the zinc-lined tanks until its zinc content
attained levels offrom S to 10 p.p.m. yielded crisp, dry and abundant growths. There was
no appreciable increase in the iron, copper or lead content of the stored glycerol.

The problem of obtaining a dry, crisp pellicle of
BCG when grown on Sauton medium for the
preparation of BCG vaccine has long been a serious
one for workers in this field. The importance of
trace elements in the medium was reported by this
laboratory in 1958.3 Glass-distilled glycerol could
be made usable by the addition of the proper amount
of zinc; but this is not a practical method for large-
scale production of BCG cultures for vaccine. The
addition of these elements (as their chlorides) to
reagent-grade glycerol as supplied to the trade also
presents difficulties since the amount of the element
is critical, and since traces are probably already
present in the glycerol.

In our earlier report we suggested the hypothesis
that reagent-grade glycerol stored in galvanized or
zinc-lined tanks would take up sufficient ions to
make it acceptable for growing BCG cultures. Such
storage was the common practice of glycerol manu-
facturers in the USA at that time. However, in
1959, when our supply of " good " glycerol was
nearing its end, and when random samples from four
different purveyors were found when used in Sauton
medium to give sunken BCG cultures, it was learned
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that the manufacturers were no longer storing their
glycerol in zinc-lined containers. Lever Brothers
kindly agreed to transfer a quantity of glycerol
to zinc-lined containers (550 lb-249.5 kg-per
drum) and to draw off samples at varying intervals
for testing. Before storage, Sauton media made
with this glycerol, and inoculated with BCG,
yielded poor cultures that were mostly wet and
sunken and entirely unsatisfactory for BCG vaccine
production. Two of the drums (1 and 2) contained
double-distilled, extra quality, certified pure 96%
glycerol, a third drum (3) contained a similar quality
of 99% glycerol. In two other drums attempts
were made to increase the rate at which the glycerol
would take up the zinc from the drum lining. In
one drum (4) a glycerol with a higher water content,
i.e., 90% glycerol, was used instead of the usual
96% glycerol; in the other drum (5) 1 p.p.m. H202
was added to 96% glycerol.

Samples of glycerol before and after storage for
periods of up to 20 months in these drums were
analysed for zinc, iron, copper and lead. The
Sauton medium was made with the glycerol at the
time of analysis and BCG cultures were inoculated
therein.

PROCEDURES

Sauton medium was prepared in the manner
described in an earlier report 4 and put up in 500-ml

' Rosenthal, S. R. (1952) Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 82, 159.
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TABLE I

EFFECT OF STORAGE OF GLYCEROL IN GALVANIZED DRUMS ON BCG CULTURES GROWN IN SAUTON MEDIUM a

Con-
Description centra Time Description of cultures b

of of of
gllycerol lycerol storage

(%) Sunk or not Wet or not Amount Fluid

Drum I
(Extra quality,
certified pure,

double-
distilled)

96

96

96

3 months 3 partly sunk

5 months - - -

++ ++ +++

++ ++ ++

+++ +++ +++

2 slightly
opalescent
I clear

3 clear

3 clear

6.88

5.35

Conclusions

Poor

Not acceptable

Excellent for use

Drum 11 96 0 + + +++- ++ ++ ++ 3 slightly 8.43 Poor
(Extra quality, opalescent
certified pure,

double- 96 3 months + + - _ _ - ++ ++ + 2 slightly 7.55 Not acceptable
distilled) opalescent

I clear

96 5 months +++ +++ +++ 3 clear 5.2 Excellent for use

Drum III 99 0 + + - + +- ++ ++ ++ 3 slightly 8.39 Poor
(Extra quality, opalescent
certified pure,

double- 99 3 months + + + + + + ++ ++ ++ 2 slightly 7.61 Not acceptable
distilled) opalescent

1 clear

99 5 months + + + + + + ++ ++ ++ 3 clear 7.05 Not acceptable

Drum IV 90.08 8 days + + + + + + + + + 3 clear 7.35 Not cceptable
(certifled pure,

double-
distilled)

Drum V
(certified pure,

plus
I p.p.m. H202)

96.15 8 days + - - ++ ++ ++ 2 slightly
opalescent
I clear

7.61 Not acceptable

a All readings at two weeks; three flasks per experiment, each flask recorded separately; one to three experiments per sample
of glycerol.

b+++ = standard growth for regular cultures; + to +++ = correspondingly less or more growth; + = wet or sunk;-= not
wet or not sunk.

Florence flasks containing 135 ml of the medium.
The veil from a 14-day-old culture on Sauton
potato medium was inoculated into at least three
tubes and allowed to incubate for 2 weeks at 37°C.
This procedure was repeated with at least six
daughter strains of BCG carried in the laboratory
for each of the glycerols tested. The cultures were
examined at weekly intervals and observed for
atypical properties which made the medium un-
acceptable, i.e., wet, sunken, stringy cultures or
opalescence of the underlying fluid. Observations
were also made of the amount of growth and the
final pH of the medium (Coleman potentiometer).

With each test a control of three flasks was run
using the supply of glycerol that had been giving
satisfactory results for three years. As a final test
before a glycerol could be considered acceptable,
the veil from a 6-day-old Florence flask culture was
transferred on to 500 ml of medium in a culture
flask of 2500 ml capacity, and this was required to
yield after 8-10 days a dry, crisp pellicle overlying
a clear, sparkling medium. Sauton medium was
made with the glycerol from three drums stored at
0, 3 and 5 months (drums 1, 2 and 3); from one
drum (1) after 20 months storage; and from two
drums (4 and 5) after 8 days storage. The same
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glycerols were assayed for zinc, iron, copper and
lead.'

RESULTS

Growth characteristics
Table 1 depicts the findings of a typical experi-

ment. It will be noted that before storage the
growths were sunken, wet, and small in amount
and the fluid was usually opalescent. The final pH
varied from 8.4 to 8.9. Using glycerol stored for
3 months there was only a slight improvement, if any,
in the cultures. After 5 months' storage the two
96% glycerols gave dry, crisp pellicles in abundant
growth, with a clear fluid whose final pH was
around 5. The storage of 99% glycerol for 5 months
did not improve the character of the cultures.
Increasing the percentage of water to 10 %, or
adding hydrogen peroxide to the drum to augment
the amount of zinc released, did not yield acceptable
growths. One glycerol (drum 1) stored for 20 months
continued to give an excellent growth which was
acceptable for making BCG vaccine.

Chemical analysis
Analyses of the stored glycerol for zinc, iron,

copper and lead are given in Table 2. It will be
noted that in the two drums containing 96% glycerol
(drums 1 and 2) there was an increase of zinc content
of the glycerol directly proportional to the time
of storage. Of the other trace elements there was
no increase after 5 months of storage. The iron
and lead content increased after 20 months of
storage. Since iron ammonium citrate is added to
the Sauton medium used to grow BCG (0.05 g per
1000 ml) the increase of 0.4 p.p.m. of iron should
have little if any effect on growth. The increase
of lead content at 20 months was probably incidental
since the growth characteristics at 5 and 20 months
were similar.

Thus, when the medium was made with glycerol
from drums 1 and 2 stored for at least 5 months,
in which the zinc content had increased to at least
approximately 5 p.p.m., the pellicles were crisp, dry,
luxuriant and acceptable for vaccine production.

I Zinc analysis: Dithizone method (US Pharmacopeia,
1960, 16th Rev., p. 913).

Iron analysis: O-Phenanthroline method (Sandell, E. B.
(1950) Colorimetric determination of traces of metals, 2nd ed.,
New York: Interscience Publishers, pp. 375, 384).

Copper analysis: Colorimetric method (Sandell (1950),
p. 304).

Lead analysis: Dithizone-ammoniacal cyanide method
(Industr. Engng. Chem., analyt. Edit., 1947, 19, 684).

TABLE 2
ASSAY FOR METALS (EXPRESSED IN p.p.m.)

IN GLYCEROL STORED IN GALVANIZED DRUMS

Time Zn Fe Cu f Pb [ Growth
(m onths)

Drum I

0 0.3 0.1 0.1 Poor

3 3.04 0.3 0.0 0.2 Poor

5 4.89 0.4 0.1 0.1 Excellent

20 10.55 0.7 0.1 0.5 Excellent

Drum 2

0 3.58 0.3 0.1 0.1 Poor

3

5 7.90 0.2 0.0 0.2 Excellent

Drum 3

0 0.91 0.4 0.0 0.1 Poor

3 1.14 0.4 0.0 0.3 Poor

5 1.71 0.3 0.0 0.1 Poor

Drum 4

8 days 2.61 0.3 0.1 0.4 Poor

Drum 5

8 days 0.89 0.1 0.0 0.3 Poor

Similarly good results were obtained when the
glycerol was stored for 20 months (drum 1) and
its zinc content had gone up to 10 p.p.m.

In the drum containing the 99% glycerol only
a slight increase in zinc content was noted after
five months of storage; and when this glycerol was
incorporated in the medium poor growth resulted.
Why no increase of zinc occurred in this drum
cannot be fully explained. It is possible that the
differences in the water or other solute content of
the glycerol may have affected the oxidation of zinc
and its liberation into the glycerol. Neither a high
(10%) water content of glycerol nor the addition of
hydrogen peroxide affected the zinc released for
the 8-day period of storage.

DISCUSSION

The success of storage of a " poor " glycerol in
galvanized drums in producing " good " glycerol
can be explained in one of two ways: either the
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glycerol takes up traces of zinc or other ions that
are important in producing dry, crisp pellicles; or
the zinc absorbs some toxic material from the
glycerol. In our earlier experiments with glass-
distilled glycerol, which is relatively free from trace
elements, it was shown that this glycerol inhibited
the growth of BCG more than the standard certified
pure glycerol and that, by adding zinc to this highly
purified glycerol, excellent crisp pellicles could be
grown.' It would appear, then, that zinc is essential
to the growth of the BCG culture in this laboratory.
The importance of zinc for the growth of tubercle
bacilli was also indicated in the work of Drea
& Andrejew.2 The studies here presented indicate
that storage of 96% glycerol in galvanized drums
is associated with a progressive increase of zinc
content. Only after this had increased to approxi-
mately 5 p.p.m. would the glycerol support the
growth of a dry, crisp pellicle. In these studies at
least 5 months were required for the zinc content

I Williston, E. H., Bingenheimer, J. & Rosenthal, S. R.
(1958) Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 94, 49.

2 Drea, W. F. & Andrejew, A. (1953) Metabolism of
the tubercle bacillus, Springfield, Ill.

to attain this level. In one drum stored for 20 months
the zinc content increased to 10 p.p.m. and this
glycerol likewise was associated with excellent, crisp,
pellicles when incorporated in Sauton medium.
A previous study from this laboratory showed

that the addition of 10 to 20 p.p.m. of zinc often
removed the growth-inhibitory effect of double-
distilled reagent-grade glycerol. 0.5 p.p.m. of zinc
failed to do so. 5 p.p.m. of zinc was not tried. In
the present study only when there were 5-10 p.p.m.
of zinc in the glycerol did the dry, crisp pellicles
form that are acceptable for vaccine production.
The iron, copper and lead content were not

appreciably increased after 5 months of storage and
therefore had no bearing on the effect of storage on
the growth of cultures. It is of interest that the
amount of zinc needed for optimum growth appears
to vary with the grade of glycerol used. For example,
it was found that when glass-distilled glycerol was
used the optimum amount of zinc was 0.5 to 5 p.p.m.
Increasing the water content of the glycerol, or
the addition of hydrogen peroxide, did not augment
the zinc content of the glycerol when stored in
galvanized drums for the short period of 8 days.
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RtSUMt

Etudiant la preparation du BCG, les auteurs avaient
montre dans une etude precedente que l'addition de
traces de zinc a la glycerine qui entre dans la composi-
tion du milieu a la pomme de terre exerrait une action
directe sur la proliferation de 1'ensemencement. A la
recherche d'une solution pratique pour enrichir en cet
element la glycerine A 96%, ils sont maintenu cette der-
niere dans des recipients galvanises ou doubles de zinc:
l'experience a prouve que la glycerine captait progressi-
vement des ions Zn et atteignait une concentration en
Zn de 5 x 10-6, au bout de 5 mois. Le milieu de culture

porte alors un voile abondant, sec, richement ramifid
qui convient parfaitement a la preparation du vaccin.
A noter qu'un sejour de 20 mois dans les memes condi-
tions donne une concentration en zinc de 1Ox 10-6 qui
permet d'obtenir un resultat identique. En revanche,
1'enrichissement en zinc de la glycerine bidistillee a 99%
reste faible au bout de 5 mois, et son addition au milieu
de culture donne une croissance insuffisante de l'ensemen-
cement qui est alors inutilisable. Le contenu en fer,
plomb et cuivre de la glycerine ainsi etudi6e n'a pas subi
de variations appreciables.


